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Beet CokU Srrun. TaMcs Good. UrnIIn ttmo. Bold or (trnwIxtA.

Notioo for Hearing Claims
In tho County Court of Notniilia county, Nob
In tho rnnltur of tlio ostnte of MnriirotEviiiin

deceased.
Notlco U horoby lvon Hint tlio court tins

made an order IlrnltliiK tho.tlmn for creditors
to fllo claims nRnlnnt mild dccennod to nix
montlin from tho 30th dny of May, 1M3. nnd
tlmt June 30th, Aunt 31nt nud Novt'tnbor
flUtli, 1001, nl 10 o'clock a. m of ouch diy,
nt tho oillco of tho county Jiulgn of Nemnhii
county, Nohraskn, In Auburn. NopraHlcn.tins
Iwnn fixed bv tlio court nn tho tlmannd plnco
Winn and wnoro nil persotiN who Imvocl Iiiih
nnd demands ngnlnHt wild dcccuRCd enn liuvo
tlio name examined, adjusted nnd allowed,
and all cliilmH not presented by tho last men-
tioned dato wilt, bo forever barred, by nn or-
der of tho court.
fcDatd May 2nd. 100.

moilA III) K. NEAL, County Judge.

Harness Shoe Shop
Having opened a Harnefis Hhnp and Shoe

rcvaldutf business. I doalro to Inform the
peoptnof Nemnhn nnd vicinity that I am
propared to do all kinds of

Shde Repairing
Harness Repairing

'

And Oiling -

Good Hand Made Harness a'SpociaUy
t. i

All are Invited to call In and tee mo.

J. E. OROTHEBj

FETfitf KElXtE '"'

X3u J-- lyD
.JJTgljout markot price pajd for Hides,

Lard,Tallqw. etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of'the

9

Livery & Feed Stable

HEMAHAJKEBE.
'h

(food Dray in connection with Livery
Satisfaction guarantee!
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REPUBLICAN JR.
93g

Standard and registered, slrod by Repubtt
ran, 'i:)WA.. Dam, 8l Vera by Talavera,
2:30; 2nd ttdm, DntRyTrotwood by MoMnhon,
3 21. Hod bay, black point. 0 Tears old.
Manna .10 bands high, weighs 1200 pounds.
H has good high action wltn One style.
yYon will make no mistake by breeding to
pfepublloan Jr. as some of hlsoldostoolUi
Reselling for 1200.

IiUDWIOK
H

Se73
HtABdard and registered, slrad by Pat !.,

2.09K. Dam, Had to Vera b Talavera, 2.3';
2nd dam, Betsy Trot wood by MeMahon. 3.21.
Dark bay, black points, 0 years old. stands
JOtt ban high, weighs 1300 pounds,
t Hntb horses will make the season of 1003 at
'Mapie Hiage moon Farm, 'i miles south- -

enntof Howe, at II0to Insure mare In foal.
Care will be taken to prevent accidents but
eiionia any occur win oe at ine owner risK

Thos. 3. Jones, Owner
nisi act Es?atJ, !.

' All our farmer readers should take
advantage of the unprecedented club-
bing offer we this year make, whloh
Uioludea with this paper The Iowa
pomestead, its Special Farmers' Insti-
tute editions, and The Poultry Farms
er, These three publications are the
best of their class and should be in
every farm homo. To them we add
for local, county and general news our
own paper and make the price for the
four fo one yearill .85 . Never before
waa so much superior reading matter
offered for so small an amount of
money. The pupers named which
we olub witlrour ovn are well known
throughout the west and commend
themselves to the reader's fuvorablo
attention upon mere mention. The
Homestead is the great iigrioulturul
and live stook paper of the west. The
Poultry Farmer is the most practical
poultry paper for the farmer published
in tio country, nnd tho Spcoinl Farm
era' Institute editions are tho moat
practical publications for the promo-

tion of good farming ever publishud.

Take advantage of this grout oHVr,

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. Sandkiib, Publisher

FRIDAY, JUNE G, 1003.

Tho roads aro in a very bad condition
in many places.

About ono hundred and fifty men
aro working on tho slide on the rail

"

roud at Brownvllle.

D. F. Hutchison, II. D., an optician
of Omaha, has been in Nemaha and vl-ein- ity

in the Interest of his prof eseion
for several days,

Mrs. O. Lilly ef Auburn, who has of
beea visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed
Thomas, returned hoase Friday.

John Shuck, who has been visiting
his brother, Philip , Shuck, for two
weeks, returned to Auburn Friday.

Partef Peter Munt&'s farm near the
Bennett milt is sliding into the Nema-

ha river. The slide is taking part of
the orchard.

Seymour Howe has been visiting
around during the, high water. lie
moved his household goods up tuirs to
kVeu heip out of the water.

J! O.' Broady,' Ellis Young, Jim
Knight and others, who lived on the
bottomnortheast of town, bad to move
to higher land, as their places were
flooded. ' ' '

.;
i

Miss LHlie Monteith of Auburn vfcs
ited her brother, J.. W. Monteith, from
Thursday morning until Friday morns
ing. She had been visiting ber aunt,
Mrs. Lizzie Thompson of Brownvllle.

For the information of many inquli
ers the editor will say that he will stay
In the postofllce himself when he takes
possession' The office will remain in
its present locution for the present at
least.

The rainfall at Nemaha during the
month of May was 12.22 inches a
little over a foot and the first and
second days of June we bad an inch
and a half more. There were only five
clear days, in May, ten cloudy aud six-

teen partly cloudy.

Mrs. N. B. Scrivoser ia ,slek with
stomach and liver trouble and symp-
toms of cancer bf the etomadb. Her
condition Is oritioal. Drs. Galther'and
Keeling had a consultation en the case
Thursday. We hope Mrs. Scrivoaer
will recover and be Bpared, many years
te her family and friends.

A luminous orb, known to scientists
as the Sun, appeared Wednesday after-
noon almost directly over Lincoln and
moved steadily westward. Beyond
scaring a few horses and disturbing
bualuess to a slight extent the phenom-
enon did no damage, and Borne of the
more reckless citizens actually tx
pressed a wish that it would occur I

again. Lincoln Star.

T,be Beatrice Express Is muob given
to writing poems, especially spring
ones. We ceuld staad for the poemi
all .right if they were a trifle more
0'ieery and sunshiny, but when it
"rains and ralna and rainB" and you
have loaned your gum beota and you
bave a bill to climb four times a day
and the crosswalks are all burled ones
in your town, you like to read somen
t'tlng besides
'O you may beg and plead far

drouth,
And )on shall plead far drouth in

vain;
The progiam for tbe next three

months
Ia rain, and rain, and rain, and

rain." Nebraska City Tribune.

For best assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris, prop'r.

Old papers for sale at this ofllce.

MAIL BOXES
TUie Advertisor can furnish a good

galvanized ateol mall box free with the
dally Lincoln News una year for 83 or
with tbe dally State Journal ene year
for 4, Call at this office and see sam-

ple box.

ttor Than fluster.
A ploon of flannel dampened with

Chumberluin's Pain Balm and bound
on tlio uttVoted part, la butter than a
planter for a lame buck and for pains
ititlitisidu and cliept, Pain Halm has
no auporior aa a liniment for th re
lief of (iiiHti RoatPil. muscular, and i liens '

matin pajtip. For aulo by W. W.
Keeling, Drugfjliit. I

" -' rtiir

EDITOR SANDERS PI0KS THE PLUM
THOUGH SHY SOME "HELP.'' '

Tho press dispatches of last Friday
nnnounco the appointment of W. W.
Sanders as postmaster at Nemaha,
Mies Minlck having resigned. The
Post congratulates Mr. Sanders upon
his appointment. lie has labored long
and faithfully for republican principles
and success, and ho has rightfully
earned tho office to which he has been
appointed. The business Men of Ne-
maha have never crowded Mr. Sanders
with advertising or job work to such
an extent that the management ef the
postofllce will materially interfere with
his newspaper work. Auburn Post.

W. W. Sanders, editor and publisher
the Advertiser at Nemaha City, has

been appoiuted postmaster of that
town. Mr. Sanders is a splended news-
paper man and will make a good seri
vant to Uncle Sam. Tecumseh Chief
tain,

W. W. 8anders, editor of the Adver-
tiser at NemahaCity, has been appoint
ed postmaster. We're glad of it be
cause he's a good man and will make a
good postmaster. Tecumseh Journal.

W. W. Sanders of the Advertiser has
been recommended by Congressman
Burkett as postmaster at Nemaha, and
the selection is most fitting. Hum
boldt Leader.

We see by some of our exchanges
that Judge John S, Stull is favorably
Mentioned, for the position which he
now helds, that of district judge. They
say he bas made a faithful and Impars
tial judge and sheuld be renominated
and reelected. The late Hon. Jaa. E
Lamaater ence said at Tecumseh while
the judge waa holding court that he
was one of the. best judges who bhd
occupied the benoh since the days of
Judge A. J. Weaver. This was a com
pliment by an honored citizen worthily
bestewed, Nemaha couuty ought te
retain the judgsbipt We can do so by
nominating and electing Judge Stull.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

Will (jure Oonsumptioa
A. A Herren of Finch, Ark.

writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
beat preparation for coughs, oolds and
lung trouble. I know that it bas cur-
ed consumption in the first stage.
MTHill.

Remember, we will take corn, oats
wheat, hay, or wood on subscription
at market price.

If you are contemplating a ohange
of location and want land cheap, call
at this office. We can interest you.

World-Wi-de .Reputation

White's Cream Vermifuge has ac-

hieved a world wide reputation as be-

ing the best of worm destroyers, and
for its tonic influence on wtsak and un
thrifty children, as it neutralizes the
acidity er sourness of tbe stomach,
Improves the -- digestion aad assimila-
tion of foed, strenghtens the nervous
system and resteres them te the health
vlgor'and elasticity of Isplrits statural
to childhood. 25o at Hill's.

A Weak ttomaoh
Causes a weak body and invites dlan

ease, Kodol dyspepsia cure cures nnd
strengthens the stomach and wards
off and overcomes disease. J. It.
Taylor, a prominent merchant of
Chriesmap, Texas, says, "I cont'd not
eat becauBs of a weak stomach, I lost
all strength and run down in weight,
All that money could do was doue, but
all hope of recovery vanished, Hears
ing of some wonderful cures effected
by use of Kodol I conoluded to try It.
The first bottle benefitted me.nnd after
taking four bottles I am fully restored
te my iiriihI strength, weight and
health W. W. Keeling.

GO TO

Houtz's Restaurant
FOIt A FINE LINE OF

StTMMER DRINKS
Fresh Caridlw, Nuts, FrtiltB, Cigars,
Fresh Bread, Buns aud Cukes ulwovs

on hand.
Drop In and see ns

A Lesson in Health
IJwalthy kidneys filter tho Impurities

from tho blood, and unlesa they do
thin good health Is impoHdlblo Fos
ley'n Kidney Cure makes Bound kid
noys and will positively cure all forms
of kidney and bladder disease. It
Htrenghteno tho wholo ajfitetu, M T
Uill.

Harvey Hudson, son of William
Hudson, residing three miles enat of
town, drove over to Auburn Tuesday,
nccompanied by his sisters, Misses
Katio and Winnlo, who took the east
bound train there for Peru where they
are attending school. On his return
in the afternoon he was caught In a
clyclone which passed through a section
of --country fifteon miles northeast of
here and barely escaped with his life.
He was driving south on a road near
the farm of Mr. Kelster several miles
south of Auburn when the storm over-
took him. He noticed tho huge ed

cloud bearing down toward
him with fearful velooity and wisely
pulled to the side of the road next to
a hedge fence and jumping out of the
carriage clung to a tree. The pathf
the storm was about sixty feet wide
The team and double seated carriage
were caught up in the air, one horse
being lifted high and carried some dis-

tance and dashed to death on the
ground while the other animal was
crippled so badly that it will probably
die. The buggy was entirely domain
ished and blown way. Mr. Hudson
was badly bruised and scratched by the
hedga. In speaking of the experience
he says his eyes became, filled with
mud and water bo that he was unable
to see anything.' After the storm had
passed be got up and was compelled
to walk meet of the way home a dis
tanoe of twelve miles as be was unable
to ebtain a horse to ride.

The farm home formerly owned by
T. J. Cummings was together with the
barns and outbuildings swept away
and orchards and groves in that seotien
badly damaged. Humboldt Standard.

Traveling is Dangerous
Constaat motion jars the kidneya

which are kept in place in the body by
delicate attachments. This is the rea-so- u

that travelers, trainmen, street car
men, teamsters Mind all who drive very
much, suffer from kidney disease in
fome form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
Geo. E. Hausan lecemotlve engineer,
Lima, O., writes, "Coastant vibration
f the engine caused me a great deal of

trouble with my kidneys, and I got no
relief until I used Foley's Kidney Cure.
-- M T Hill.

Foley's Hmey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to f

cnuaren m.'T. uiu
T Helds Up Congressman
"At tbe end of the campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con-
stant speaking I had about utterly col
lapsed. It seemed that all ef my
organs' were out of order, but three
bottles of Eleotrlo Bitters made me all
right. .It's tbe best all-rou- nd medis
cine ever sold over a druggist's count-- ,

er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vitality from Elsotrio Bitters. Try
them. Only 50o. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

The St. Louis
The Great Newspaper I

ui me noma I

Dally,
Inoluding Sunduy

'me .Year... 80 00
u montliB... a oo
8 months i 60

The Nebraska Mercantile Mutim
Insurance company of Lincoln, No
braska, has over $0,000,000 Insurance
in force with tho lending business men
of the state. Ask to sco a list of them
W. W. Sanders, agent.

If you want fire Insurance, either
in old lino or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

A New Inventionv
Minick'sFioldCotn Husking MaohltS'"

husks the corn from the stalk, leaving
stalks standing in tbe field. Exclusive
stato and manufacturer's right for sale
by the Inventor aid patentee. Corres-
pondence solicited. Address
4 4 II. T. MINICK, Nemaha, Neb.

K0D0L dlfests what you eaft.

K0D0L cleanses, purifies, strenetkena
and sweetens the stomach.

s

K0D0L curss IndicesHon dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowel trouble.

K0D0L cclrtsthe action of the gas- -
trie glands and give tone to the

digestive organs.

K0D0L re"eves n overworked stomach
- ef all nervous strain gives te

the heart a full, free and untrammslei
action, nourishes the nervous system anet
feeds the brain.

K0D0L ns wonderful remedy, that Is
.. making so many sick people weQ
and weak, people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that Is con-
tained In the food they eat.

.: "
Bottles only, $1.00 Sits hoMlnr 2tt tunes the Mat

size, which sells for 60c

rfstani esly fcy E. C Vft? 4 cCciIUS

ifcliisll SO YEARS' '
XP.ERIENC
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Trade Mark
DeeiNSvwwwwv Copyrights Ac- -

Aayone sending a skeUh ana description y
nteklr ascertain or opinion free whether mm

invention ui probably eMeouble. Commnntee
Monsitncuyoonaaenuai. uanapooKonrauaie
sent free. Oldest acener fer seeartMDetenu.

Patents taken thronsh Nana m Co. reeelre
VSMtat not, wlthoat Marge, la (he

Sckslinc American.
A. handsomely Nhutrated weekly.. Tnrett eir.
station of any edenUfls Journal. Terms, SI

rmri toar months, SL BoUbyall newsdealers.

Weald that we eeald
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TO- P

wtth (he streagth of sslUtea vvleeethat

Dr. King's I

NewDiscoverv
Jhimi"A f?Aflkfl. flnlda. CfanauwmntiiknW M

U U H tu nronehttts, Aathwi, Pleurisy.
mmhmb PneuneBl,Qrtp, SoreTaraat

MONEY BACK IP IT FAILS.
Prioe 60o and SI.OO. Trial Bottle Free.

r. (. W. Keelvrig
Nemaha, Nebraska.

Offioo in Koollng drug store..

Tho Great Republican
Paper of America

Globe-Democr- at

OttE DOLLAR A YEAR

Vt ?,aity Gl?bA' democrat is without a rival in all the West,wtZyitt&JF Beat Great

BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID
Dally.

Without Sunday .

One Year 84 00
0 months a oo
3 mouths j oo

I Sunday
Edition

40 to uo Pages

OneYoar ,, gg oo
o months 1 09

The "Tprtoe-a-Wee- k" Issue of the Globe-Democr- at

at One Dollar a Year
tinflJeBfcv5fivlf?ai)eTr.b,!rKB,,of.th8 K0-- li ,a ft,roo8t equal to a Dallv atovLtt0 WeK', ,U B,vre8 the Jrtteat tfilWPhlo news from all the world
IZl 1U8 yi?n,d Pr,d,iy ,Ita mnrkBt re',orlB Hro Plete and Oorreot
every Sue l?5?lKdTl " m Md fra,,y j0Ur,m,' and Ught l be ""

Two papora every week, J

Klght pages or more uvery Tuesdnv nnd Friday,
One Dollar for one year, Sample Copies Free,

The Great World's Fair
Will bo hold at St. LouIh in 1005, nnd ISt' LU,Spaper will bo indispensable during the oomiSg yoar

NeWS

SUBSCRIBE TO-B- A!

THE ULOUE PRINTING CO.St. Louls,.Mo.
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